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N , B , FALCONER ,

Our Store Monday Morning ,

Great Inducement * Will Do Offered
In Kvrry Department 20 Per Cent

Discount Off All Imoo Curtains
Until AumiHt 15.-

i

.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

"Onyxl" "Onyxl" ' "Onvx ! "
60 do7.cn of the cclohratcd brand

" * ''Onyx" stainless black colton hose , with
white hcol nnd too , all full regular
made , guaranteed absolutely fast black ,

nt ! Wo nor pair or three pair for 1.
1 solid case ladles' extra flno real lisle

Ihrond Jersey filling vests In cream and
white only. Tlioy are worth ((15c each.
Sale prlco !V5c , or Ihreo lor 1.
HANDKERCHIEFS !

HANDKERCHIEFS !

g' linen handkerchiefs , horn-
etllchcd

-

colored border , at 12c} , worth

26 dozen extra (Inn all pure Hnon hoin-
Blllchcd

-
handkerchiefs in nlain while ,

and an elegant assortment of fancy bor-
ders

¬

nt , good value for 2oc.
GENTS' SOXI GENTS' SOXI

600 pairs penis' full regular made
half-hoso in lisle Ihrcad , bnlbrlggan-
nnd fancy slrlnos , nil , al lOc per
pair , or six pairs for 1.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.-
Don't

.
forget thai wo are still offering

proal inducomonls in Ibis doparlmenl ,

and our prices on lowols , lablo damasks
and napkins can not bo beat.

HEAD THE PRICES.-
TOWELS.

.
.

All Hnon buck towels at 7c , worth
lOc.

All llnoii buck towels nt lOc , worth
16c.

All Hnon buck towels at 12cl , worth
18c.

I3argaln Linun buck towels at lc! ) ,
worth 2oc to 30c.

Special Linen buck towels at 2oc ,

worth 40c. .

TABLE DAMASKS.
1 case best Turkey rod damasks at-

47o , worth (!5o.
1 case 02-inch cream damask (very

flno ) at 49c , worth 75c.
1 case 02-inch bleached damask ( very

flno ) at 02c , worth 8oc-

.NAPKINS.
.

i .

Special About 30 dozen Ihreoqunr-
tor

-
napkins at 2.03 per dozen. They

nro slightly soiled. Former price from
83.75 to *5-

.PATTERN
.

TABLE CLOTHS.
Extra II dozen assorted in 2 , 2j

8 yards to close the lot , 1.08 ouch ; for-
mer

¬

price from 2.50 to 5.
GREAT BED SPREAD SALE.

1 case crochet quilts at C9c , worth 85c.
1 case crochet quilts at 02c , worth

3125.
2 cases crochet quilts at 1.22 , worth

150.
2 cases crochet quilts at 1.47 , worth

200.
1 case crochet quills at 1.08 , worth

276.
Bargains in Marseilles quilts in same

proportion.
CRASHES.

1 bale Russian crash atlOic , worth 15c.
1 bale Iwillod crash al 8c , worth 15c.
Mosquito nets al 2oca piece.
6 dozen Mexican hammocks at OSc ,

reduced from 133.
Hammock slrolchors at lOc a pair , re-

duced
¬

from 25c.
BLANKET AND FLANNEL DEPT.

( Second Floor. )
Wo have -still a few pair of colored

blahKcls in rod and gray , secure a pair
during lliiij sale , the price is almost half
what they are worth during the blanket
Benson.

- Tennis suitings at 20c , reduced from
60c.

Silk comfofls al $27.50-
.Wo

.

have reduced these elegant silk
cider down corafortb to 27.50 , formerly

$40 and $ 15.FLANNELS. .
6 pieces zophyrMlannol at 60c , worth

G5c.
5 piece's 4-4 zephyr flannel at 75c ,

worth 1.
6 piocs J linen warp at COc , worth 85c.
6 pieces silk warp at $1 , worth 8125.
MUSLIN AND SHEETING DEPT.
1 case 30-inch cambrio at 8Jc , worth

12Jo (only ono dollar's worth to a cus-
tomer.

¬

.
20 per cent off everything in our

drapery department.N. .

B. FALCONER.-

A

.

Grand IDxoursloii to Yellowstone
Nntionnl Park and OtlioiI'romiiiatvt
Places in tlio West.-
On

.

Thursday , August 8 , Iho Union
Pacific railway will run an excursion
from Omaha , Nob. , to Yellowstone Na-
tional

¬

park and oilier places in Iho-
vcsl , Including Great Shoshone falls

( the poor of Niagara ) , Ogden , Salt Lake
! * City , Denver and over the farfamed-

BowKnot loop. Ono special feature of
this occasion Is that the Union Pacific
will take Its own slagos ( magniuront
Concords ) and flno stage horses along
on Iho Irain , and Iho parly will have
the pleasure of slaging around Iho dif-
ferent

¬

places al which slo)3| are made ,

free of cost.
The visit to Shoshone falls will also

bo of striking interest. Elegant Pull-
man

¬

sleepers will bo furnished for the
occasion , and the trip will last Iwonly-
ono days. The ovcoodingly low rate of
8176 has boon made for this excursion ,
which includes railroad faro , hotels ,
meals , sleeping car accommodations and
staging in the park as well asolsowhoro.

Arrange to go on this excursion you
will never regret it.

For full particulars address ,
H. P. DKUICL , Clly Ticket Agt.

11)02) Farnainjit. , Omaha , Nob.-

ISXI'OSITJON.

.

.

Merchant )* ' and .itiiuuf.toturcr.t' Kx-

All parties winning space to made ex-
hibits

¬

in Iho Coliseum building during
the exposition lo bo held next Septem-
ber

-
bhould apply soon us possible to

John S. Prince ut the building or by-
mull. .

No charge for spaco. All correspond-
ence

¬

uiiHwornd promptly.
JOHN S. PitiNOii , Manager.

The Sacred Heart academy , for day
pupils , sllualod on St. Mary's avenue
und Twonly-suvonlh Btrools. Is an insll-
tullou

-
do voted to the moral and inlol-

leclual
-

education of young girls. The
corn-no includes ovorylhlng from a nro-
jmralory

-
department lo a finished

clasbicul education. Besides Iho ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint ¬

ing , drawing and the languages are
taught. French IB included in the or ¬

dinary course-
.Dtlfaronco

.
of religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the gcnoral regulation
of the school. The scholastic term bo-
pins the first Tuesday of September.
Classes commence al 0 n. in. , und nro
dismissed at 3iO; ! p. in. , an hour for
recrcalion being allowed at noon.

Will clvo $100 lo any ono procuring
for mo a paying situation. Am 30years
old , married , thoroughly educated , and
long experience in do tail ollico work n.3
well na managing , Bond furnished.
Address F 35,13KK ofllco-

.Don't

.

+
forget every Monday evening is

exclusively for ladies at the New Nuta-
toriuai

-
,

A BLAZE OF BARGAINS ,

At The Fair of J , L. Brandois & Sons ,

602-610 S. 13th St.-

TOMORROW

.

IS THE DAY.

One Cane , Dnulilo Fold , Fin nit Im-

ported
¬

Ijtnon Uo India Worth
Fully Fifty cents , nt Fourteen

cents n. Ynrd.

One case line India linen , regular
price 12c} , at 4c.} All checked nain ¬

seeks nnd fine white goods , worth lOc ,

reduced to 60. Two cases 44-Inch wide
find wool gray dross flnnnols , worth
fully 60c , tit lOlo. All our very finest
all wool summer dress goods , worth up-

to 75e , nt 29c. Two cases of line wool
cashmere , regular GOo qualities , nt U3c.

All the remaining Oriental laces at len
yard. Our entire stock of Oriental lace
skirtings , worth up to $ iJ , at JWc n yard.

Heavy honeycomb crush toweling ,

21o a yard. Fine all linen unbleached
toweling , 5o n ynrd. Very fine check
glass toweling , Uo n yard. All grades
llncst Imported German toweling , l"c-
n

}

yard. Extra largo all llnoii towels ,
Oe each. Our entire stock Jersey ribbed
vests In nil colors , worth from 2oc to 50e ,
nt Oc. Our entire stock of silk trimmed
imported Jersey ribbed vests , worth up-
to $ ! . '.! ) , nt SJ5c. One hundred very fine
colored Moire satin pnrasols , worth up-
to $2 , at G9c. Very finest , black all silk
lace trimmed parasols , worth up lo $4 ,

at 31.75 for to-morrow only. Good qual-
ity

¬

boys' calico waists , Uc. Fine per-
cale

¬

waists , Jioc. French Ilnnnolettu
waists , 48c. Gents' gauze undershirts ,

flu. All fancy stripe underwear. 2oc.
Imported Balbriggan underwear , liO-

c.Men's
.

line while trimmed nightshirts.
4e.! )

Good quality reinforced men's un-
Inundriod

-

white shirts , 29c.
Very best quality unlaundricd white

shirts , Now York mills muslin , rein-
forced

¬

back and front , 2200 linen bosom
nnd bands , 4Uc.

Best quality celluloid collars , nil
styles , 16c.

Finest imported percale laundried
shirts , C5c.

Big line men's working shirts , 25c.
MEN'S AND LADIliS' SHOES-

.Ladies'
.

kid shoes worth $2 , D and E ,
! )Se a pair. Genuine hand turned French
kid shoes , opera and common sense
last , regular 4.60 shoes , cut down to
226. Every pair warranted. Men's
calf shoes ( bats ) 0 to 9 , worth $2 , go at
110. Men's line French calf shoos ,
hand sewed , worth 87 nnd $8 , cut down
to 410. Ladies' line Paris kid shoes ,
regular $5 shoe at 235. Ladies' line
dongola , all sixes and lasts , regular
SH.oO shoo ut 225. Boys button shoes :

1-5 , regular SI.76 quality , out down to
110. This great sacrifice sale will
commence Monday. Kemombor this
and save money when you can. Open
every evening until 0 o'clock.-

J.
.

. L. BK.VXDKIS & SONS ,
THE FAIR ,

502 , 504 , 600 , 508 and 510 S. 18th St-

.l'crlcln

.

. Gntch & Ijauninn ,

1514 Farnam st. , commencing Monday ,
August 5 , will offer their entire stock of
fancy goods and ornaments at special
prices to make room for fall importat-
ions.

¬

. This includes an immense stock
of china , bisque , faience , brass and
bronze and a magnificent line of rich
cut glass at a discount of 15 uer cent to
40 per cent.

This isn genuine clearing sale , and
everything in the above lines will bo
subject to the discount. Any one ex-
pecting

¬

U) purchase those goods within
the noxtsix months will bo amply re-
paid

¬

by buying now , as the reduction
will be very liberal. Every tiling marked
in plain figures , and. your inspection
especially invited

PKIIKINS , GATCII & LAUMAN ,
1514Farnam St. . new Paxton Building.

The Provident Savings , Loan and
Building association , ollico northeast
corner Fifteenth and Dodge streets , is
making n record for successful manage-
ment

¬

to bo proud of. The following
notice to shareholders has just been
Issued : Omaha , August 1,1SS ! ) . A div-
idend

¬

of 3 per cent is this day credited
to shareholders of July 1 , out of the
earnings of the month. Charles C-

.Knoisly
.

, secretary.-

AMA.TJ3UH

.

I'HOTOOUAl'IIHKS.

For Photographic Otitfltn Go to
George Iloyu's , 1-tt-t loilio Wt.

Headquarters for first class equip-
ments

¬

only.-
Wo

.

keep no toys , but guarantee to
sell you a 7.60 outfit that will do satis-
factory

¬

work und , furthermore , wo have
experienced salesmen to instruct you-

.Be
.

sure to plvo us a call before buy ¬

ing. GKOIIUK HEVN , 1414 Dodge St-

.Chtcnco

.

, Milwaukee & St. Pnul R'y
Via Omnlm and Council Bluffs.

Short line to Chicago and the east.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago. Ele-
gant

¬

free chair cars. Only direct route
; o the G. A. 11 , omcnmpmont at Milwnuf-
co.

-
. Everything first-class. Fast trains

Lo Chicago and all points cast.
For further information enquire at

Ticket Olllce , 1601 Farnam St. , in Bar-
ker

¬

block. F. A. NASH ,
General Agent.-

Oninlia'H

.

Ilnlicinlun Population.
OMAHA , Augusta. To the Ehtor of TUB

I3ic: : Your editorial mention of the progress
of Bohemian people in Omaha is correct , ex-

cept
¬

as to numbers , which you greatly under ¬

estimate. Five or six years :,go your llgnrc ?
might have bean correct , but the Increase
lius Hineo kept pace wiUi the growth of our
prosperous city. At the present time there
are no less than 1.200 Bohemian families ,
nnd possibly l.fiOO in this city , not counting
South Omaha , Why , the Bohemian assem-
bly

¬
of Kiilfrhts of Labor at ono time had a

membership of nearly four hundred ; the
inembcrHhip of thn Holieinlun societies now
Is upwards of flvo hundred , and no one will
IH-etcnd to say that moro than one-third of
the people aru members of some society , I-

am pretty pertain that there are moro than
1.200 families , at least 0,000 inhabitants of
Bohemian extraction in our city.

JOHN HOSICKV.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work done
und vorllled to by atlldavlt and corti-
llcuto

-
of recorder. Claims located. J.

J. Corbott , Casper , Wyoming.-

It
.

IB Always Cool
In the cars of the Chicago & North
western. Their two daily fast trains-
stlUloavo

-
at 2:45: p. m. from the Union

Pacific depot , Omaha , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

7 o'clock next morning. That is-
Instor time than other lines make. In-
ulditlon to the "llyors" there are two
other eastern traina daily. Free chair
3ars. Newest und best sleojiors. Vos-
tlbulud

-
trains , No ehnngo of cars at

Council Bluffs. Everything right up
to the times. Low rates now to the
oast.

City ticket ollico , 1401 Farnam st.-

n.
.

. II. KlTCllll ! , General Agent.

The annual Sunday school picnic of-
ho, Kuntzo Memorial Evangelical
Lutheran church will take plueo at
Waterloo , Nob. , on Thursday , August
j. A special train will leave the
Union Pacific depot at 0AM. sharp.-
Adults'

.
tickets , 75c : children's tickets ,

60o. All are cordially invited to ftltoud.

Ilrox.
Special sale of ladles' and gents' fur-

nishing
¬

goods. All sunimor goods to be
closed out at onco. 100 doladlos'
black silk mitts , only Oc per pair , re-
duced

¬

from 2C. The balance of our
line black silk Mllanoso mitts , worth
COc , reduced to 2ic. Wo nro mnkiiu
sweeping reductions in gloves of nil
kinds.

You can buy corsets now nt just i our
rogulnr price. Dr. Ball's summer cor-
sets

¬

never sold for less than 1. Out
prlco lo close only 60o per pair. All our
81.23 French woven corsets reduced to-

75c. . 25 doz. corsets , odds and ends , re-
duced

¬

just ono-lmlf. Ladles' flno bal-
briggan

-
hose only 12jc , reduced from

25c.
100 doz ladies' fast black hose , every

pair fully warranted not to fade or
croak , only 2oo per pair , worth 60c.

All our 50c fancy hosiery reduced to-

2Sc. .

Boys heavy cotton hose , gray mixed
only lOc per pair , worth 20o.

Ladles' jersey ribbed vests , 12Jc , IGo ,
lOo and 2-5c just half price.-

Gouts'
.

fancy suspenders , our 25o line
reduced to lOc-

.Gents'
.

Now York mills muslin un-
laundrlodshlrls

-
, double back and front ,

llnoii bosoms , only 55o each , reduced
from 75c. For this week wo will make
special cut prjcoson gouts' flannel shirts
of all kinds-

.Gents'
.

flno night shirts 50c , reduced
from 7oc-

.A
.

good quality of linen collars only
lOc , reduced from 20c.

Gents' linen cuffs only 12c} , worth 25c.
Balance of our boys' shirt waists at

less than cost.
Prices cut in two on gouts' summer

underwear.-
Gents'

.
pauzo underwear 15c and 25o ,

just 4 price-
.Gents'

.

sanitary gray underwear 35c ,
reduced from 75c.

Gents' line halbriggan underwear
only t5c! , reduced from 50c-

.Wo
.

will also make deep cuts on silk
umbrellas. All our 20-inch umbrellas ,
sold at $5 and $0 , reduced to 360.

All our $2,50 Glorias , in 20-inch , re-
duced

¬

to 150.
100 doz. fairy bustles , the best and

newest in the market , only IJJc onch ,
others ask 25c , All our dressing sacks
for ladies , slightly soiled , worth 1.50 ,
2.00 and 2.60 , reduced to 60 each.
Special prices on ladies' and children's
muslin underwear for balance of this
week. Don't forgot that we are head-
quarters

¬

on wall paper.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

IIYYIM'.N

.

IIUOS-

.Tr.ido

.

Conier ofthe City.
Summer sale of millinery and ( lowers ;

now designs in huts and fresh attrac-
tions

¬

in ( lowers ; nothing handsomer has
been shown this season , and prices aro-
se low that all can buy ; now styles ;

beautiful in quality and colors and low
prices.

SPECIAL RIBBON SALE.-
Wo

.
are now showing a line line of

ribbons in all styles and shades , and
ask special attention to a large assort-
ment

¬

of line fancy silk ribbons , worth
35c , on sale this week at lOc u yard ;

every fibre guaranteed pure silk.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.-

In
.

this line wo have superior attrac-
tions

¬

to show ; our book stock is largo
and selected with great caro. and in it
our customers can find standard works
of all authors. History , poetry , prose ,

travel , science , art , story books for
young people , and children's books in
all variety of typo and illustrations.
Our book department is decidedly at-
tractive

¬

, and prices are so low that
those who hoar of them como to see and
to buy at half ttio prices usually asked
for such books.

SHOES , SHpES , SHOES.
The leading prices. Commencing

Monday , wo will offer the best line of
shoes for the least money ever shown in-
Omaha. . Women's nice kid shoes , $1-

nnd 125. Misses' nice goat and grain
spring heels , $1 and 12o. Men's fine
congress shoes , SI. 23. Children's tip
shoes , croat and kid , 20c , 2-3c to Soc. The
best kid baby shoes in Omaha for 25c ,
tip on. Don't miss the sale this week.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Shoes.

Personal
Harry VV. Moody loft last evening for

Cnicago.-
Mr.

.
. Henry Hardy , of the firm of H. Hardy

& Co. , is in the cast on business.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas V. O'Donncll , of Blooming-
ton

-
, 111. , is visiting friends in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. S. P. Morse and children nro
summering on the New England coast.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hardy and family, of-
I'opploton avenue , are visiting in Chicago.-

Messrs.
.

. James and Alonzo Davis have just
returned from a pleasure trip to Hastings
und vicinity.

James M. Brown loft last evening for New
York City. On next Wednesday ho leaves
for Scotland.-

Mr.
.

. E. Rosewater , editor of THE BEK , loft
for Chicago last night on business. Ho will
return Wednesday.

Walter C. Clark leaves this evening for
Denver , whore ho will make his home and bo
general agent of tbo Dupout Powder com ¬

pany.-
Mrs.

.

. E. E. Jones returned Saturday
morning from a short visit to her pirenis-
n Marshulltowu , la. Her fllstcr Miss Lulu

Calhoun , caino with bar , and will remain
until September , the guest of her sisters ,
Mrs. Jones nnd Mrs. C. iX Thompson.-

Hon.
.

. William McQinnla , chief Justice of
Wyoming , is in the city , on route to Sun-
dunce , Wyo. , to hold a session of the terri-
orlal

-
: court. Ho was accompanied by A. C.
Campbell , United States district attorney
for Wyoming ; C. N. Coleman , deputy clerk
of the lirst district of Wyoming ; U. (J. Men-
tis , court stenographer , and A. J. Parsaoll.
The party arrived yesterday from Cheyenne
and leave to-day for Sundance. They made
a visit to TUB Uni ; building last night , und ,
llico nil visitors , ucro profuse in their ox-
iresslons

-
of admiration over the monarch or

newspaper buildings._
Spiiofnl Auction.

Monday 10 a. in. at our salesroom 112-
1Farnam , the balance of cook stoves ,

icaters , bedroom suits , etc. , brought
'rom 171H St. Mary's avo. Omaha Auc-
tion

¬

and Storage Co.

Fast Time lo the Knst.
The Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule

express , loaves Omaha daily nt 8:15: p.-

m.
.

. and arrives at Chicago ut 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the cast. The famous fast mail , now car-
rying

¬

passengers , lonvosOmaha dally at
COO p.m. and Council Bluffsat 9:25: p.m. ,
arriving at Chicago at 12:00: noon the fol-
owing day , the fastest time over made

between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on a regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping cars and free reclining
: hair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

¬

trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket ollico , 1223 Farnam st.
Telephone 2-r>0.

The Commercial National Ilitnlc.
The gas and electric fixtures for this

low structure will bo the linest and best
n the city. They will bo furnished by

Uusboll , Pratt & Co. , 810 South Fif-
teenth

¬

stroot. Seine of the beautiful
lobigus are now on exhibition in their
windows. They carry the largcbt and
Inost stock , and are the only exclusive
ixturo IIOUBO In the west-

.Hcmovul

.

The Canflold Manufacturing Co. bog
a announce to their patrons and the
.rado in general of their removal to 014-

S. . llth St. (Boinls Bag Factory ) nour-
lltb. St. vUiilucu

f? . P.Mtlirsc &Cn.
Will hnvo a special sale of LADIES'
MUSLIN UNUKRWEAU , LADIES''
CAMBRIC , OE9GIIAM and other
wash fabric milts-uind a very choice lot
of WHITE LAWN DRESSES.
CORSET COVHHS.-

25o
.

plain but-porfcct fitting and mndo-
of best cambrio muslin worth 60c , our
prlco 25c-

.CORSET
.

COVERS.
50 cts onch , I large assortment all

tucked and embroidered , many styles ,

worth 75 to VOc cholco 50c.
CORSET COVEtta ,

OScts onch ; superb stvlcs , superior
trimmings , richly embroidered and fin-

ished
¬

, worth 160.
GOWNS ,

50c ; Mother Hubbard style , tucked
yoke , made of extra good materials , full
size and length , worth 75 cents ; our
prlco , 60c-
.GOWNS

.
,

08c ; trimmed with embroidery , em-
broidery

¬

nnd tucks , lots of styles , worth
1.60 ; our prlco , 08c.
DRAWERS ,

60c mid 75c : all worth 2oo to 60c n-

picco moro than wo ask ; handsomely
trimmed , largo assortment , 60 and 76c.
CHEMISE.-

60c
.

, OSc , 1.25 3 lines worth 60 per-
cent moro than these prices-
.CHILD'S

.
' DRESSES.-

76c
.

gingham , plainplaids and stripes ,

neatly trimmed , ages 2 to 10 years ,

worth 1.23 to 1.75 , choice 76c.
LADIES' WASH DRESSES.

2.75 and 3.50 ; ginghams , cambrics ,

sateens , etc. ; those prices do not cover
the cost of making.-

S.
.

. P. MORSE & CO.-

A

.

DirPEHKNCIO IN IIUGGIUS.

The PiircluiHor Unilly Sold ami Always
Sorry Kor It.

There is only ono house in Omaha
that handles the celebrated Columbus
Buggy company's vehicles , while- there
are many who handle Columbus (Ohio )
buggies.

Note the distinction in thonbovo par ¬

agraph.
Many of the cheapest vehicles , both

in quality and price , nro purchased by
persons not familiar with the above
facts.-

No
.

buggy manufactured in the United
States equals the jobs turned out by the
Columbus Buggy company , consequently
there are many who try to imitate the
name or.advortisoa buggy manufactured
in Columbus , Ohio, as a "Columbus"-

Kpr.v ; " they are sharp enough , how-
ever

-
, not to call it a "Columbns Buggy

company's buggy. " To those un-
nqualntod

-
with these facts a

Columbus buggy seemingly is-
as good as a Columbus Buggy company's
buggy , and while the price of the Colum-
bus

¬

buggy is very low , they think they
have a big bargain and make a pur-
chase

¬

, only to find inside of a week that
they have boon sold , and sold badly.

The pressure brought upoc tno Colum-
bus

¬

Buggy company to furnish cheap
and inferior work and to give it the
benefit of their name and roputalion ,
has boon very heavy from many sources ,
but this the Columbub Buggy company
have constantly refused to do , until con-
sumers

¬

generally throughout the whole
length nnd broauih of the land know if
they want an absolutely reliable vehi-
cle

¬

, they must buy ono manufactured
by the Columbus Buggy company.

These goods nro only handled in
Omaha by Messrs. Angono & Firestone ,
Farnum und 10thsts.-

A

.

Choice List or Summer RcHorts.-
In

.

the lake -regions of Wisconsin ,
Minnesota , Iowa and the two -Dakotas ,
there are hundreds of charming locali-
ties

¬

pre-emptorily lilted for summer
homos. Among the following selected
list are names familiar to many of our
readers as the perfection of northern
summer resorts. Nearly all of the Wis-
consin

¬

points of interest within a short
distance from Chicago or Milwaukee ,
and none of them are so far awav from
the "busy marls of civilizationr that
they cannot bo reached in a few hours
of travel , by frequent trains , over
the finest road in the northwest the
Chicago , Milwaukee &St. Paul railway :

Oconomowoc. Wis. Clear Lake. Iowa.-
Minocqun

.

, Wis. Lakes Okoboji , Iowa-
.Waultesba

.

, Wis. Spirit Lake , Iowa.
Palmyra , Wis. Frontenue , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes , Lake Minnetouka ,

Wis. Minn.
Lakeside , Wis. Ortonville , Minn-
.Kilbourc

.
City, Wis. Prior Lake , Minn.

(Dells of the Wis- White Bear Lake ,
consln. ) Minn.

Beaver Dam , Wis. Big Stone Lake , Da-
Madison , Wis. kota.

For detailed information , apply at
ticket ollico,1501 Farnam street , Barker
Block.

G. A. It.
Grand Reunion of the soldiers and

sailors of Nebraska at Kearney , August
12 to 17 , 1889. The committee have se-

cured
¬

for location , the spacious grounds
overlooking Lake Kearney , and the
programme , consisting of sham battles ,
dress parades , artillery drills and duels ,
and magnificent display of fireworks ,

will bo the most attractive over offered.
For this occasion the Union Pacific ,

' The Overland Route , " will soil tickets
from all points on its lines in Nebraska
at a rate of one faro for the round trip.-
Don't

.

fail to attonU. For other infor-
mation

¬

apply to your nearest ticket
agout , or E. L. LoitAX ,

Gen'l Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Nob-

.BIIBVITII39.

.

.

The Tennessee jubilee singers will sing nt
the Newman Methodist church this evening ,

The motor company began running regular
trains on Twenty-lift ) ! street north to Lake
yesterday. This line runs on Burt street to-
Twentysecond , north on Twenty-second to
Charles , west on Charles to Twentyfifth-
nud thcnco to Lako.-

A
.

complaint was filed In the police court
by Dennis Filzpatrlck against B. Johnson ,
charging him with stealing 150 brass con-
nections

¬

of the valuu of $200-

.A

.

musical entertainment under the aus-
ilccs

-
of the Cathollo Young Men's Union of-

Dmaha will bo given in St. Phllomona's hall ,

tfinth nnd Howard streets , on Wednesday
evening , AugusL'21 , An admission fee of 23
cents will bo charged.

Ono Faro KxonrnlonH.-
On

.

August Oth and 2th( ) , September
Oth and 2ith. and October 8tli , round
.rip tickets will'bo sold via the Santa
''o route at onoilowost llrta class faro lo-

Cansas , Texas , Indian territory , Now
Mexico , Colorailo and Utah , reaching
cities of Culveston , Austin , Ft. Worth ,

Dallas , Oklahoma , Guthrie , Panhandle
City , El Puso , Doming , Denver ,

Colorado Springs , Puonlo , Trinidad ,

Salt Lake City , Ogden und intonncdialoK-
lilltS. .

Tickets good thirty days. Stop over
iriviloges at nleasuro while on the
> untu Fo.

For maps , rates and full information
regarding optional roulcs call on or-

iddrots K. L. Palmer , Freight und
Passenger Agent , S. M. Osgood ,

General Agent , Santa Fo Roulo , 130-
3Farnam street , Omaha , Nob.

Removal.-
Welly

.

& Guy would respectfully in-

orm
-

their friends and patrons Ihut ow-

ng
-

to circumstances over which they
uul no control , have been compelled to
nave their saddle und harness om-

orium
-

) to No. 1810 Farnam street ,

vhere tboy hope you will look Ihom up
and inspect the linost line of harness ,

tuddloa und turf goods in the west.

ANI )

Klcgnnt CarrlntrcH I'ut Up In First.-
Clnss

.

Style nl Homo-
.Omnlm

.
is fast becoming n mnnufnc-

fnclurlng
-

center. A rldo over the city
will astonish the avorngo citizen nt the
number nncl extent ol mnnufucturtnc
establishments now In operation. Last
May the now firm of Frost and Harris
secured a lease upon tha Pruyn
building corner 22d and Iznrd
streets , nnd opened nnoof the most com-
plete

-

cnrrlage manufacturing nnd re-
pairing

¬

shops in the city. The building
is admirably designed for their pur-
poses

¬

, bolng well lighted and roomy.
Upon the first floor may bo found the
salesroom , which Is well stocked , an of ¬

fice , and very completely furnished and
manned wood and iron work shops ,

besides n stock room for carriage
hardware. Upon the second floor
are the painting and trimming
rooms. In the trimming room are found
elegant Imported broadcloths , moss and
bales of curled hair , materials never
used in inferior work. It may bo well
to state right hero that they will not
manufacture or deal in poor work. The
paint room is under the direct super-
vision

¬

of Mr. Harris , ot the firm , who
was engaged for 18 years as superin-
tendent

¬

of the paint department of A.
J , Simpson. Ills presence there is a
guarantee of workmanship of the high ¬

est' kind. His assistants nro-
nrtists in their lino. The other
partner , Mr. Frost , is a thorough work-
man

¬

, having learned his trade regu ¬

larly in Southampton , England , with
John Wilson & Son , and boon lalor en-
gaged

¬

ns superintendent of construc-
tion for nine years by A. J. Simpson of
this city. They employ fifteen men be-
sides

¬

Iho Iwo partners who are actively
engaged all of the timo. Tholr stock oi
materials is the best that can bo secured
nnd they guanantoo their workmanship.
They number among their patronssomo-
of tlio best citizens of Omnlm , and
some very nobby turnouts will
soon bo finished in their shop ,

They are prepared to manufacture ta
order any kind of carriage , plioaton ,

cart , coupe or other vehicle , and
equal in workmanship and finish Iho
very best eastern worlc. They also
dp all kinds of repairing promptly and
give satisfaction. Frost & Harris have
given Omaha what she needed a thor-
oughly

¬

first dug cnrrriago factory.-

S.

.

. A. Orchard , 151 li nnd Knrnuni ,

Will offer , Monday and Tuesday , rem-
nants

¬

of China and Japan mailings in
lengths from Hvo lo twenty yards nt loss
than half former prices.-

To

.

tlio Sea Shorn nnd the White
MountniiiB.

Three moro trips of the finest train in
the world.

The next "Sea Side and White
Mountains Special ," solid Pullman vcs-
tibulcd

-
train of the Chicago & Grand

Trunk railway , loaves Dearborn Sta-
tion

¬

, Chicago , Wednesday , July ill ,
August 7 and August 14 , at 6 p. m. The
attractions of Niagara Falls , Thousand
Islands , Rapids of the St. Lawrence
river , Monlreal and Iheglorioussccnory-
of Iho White Mountains , are all en-
joyed

¬

by passengers on this modern
hotel on wheels. The entire Irain , in-
cluding

¬

dining car. barber shop , ladies'
and gentlemen's bath rooms , li-

brary
¬

, and observation car , with
four magnificent Pullman vestibuled
sleeping palaces , nil lighted by elec-
tricity

¬

, runs through to the Atlantic
coast without change of any car. The
ladies should not overlook the special
feature of a "lady attendant , " who ac-
companies

¬

the train. Passengers for
the White Mountains. Rangeloy Lakes ,
Poland Springs , Portland , Bar Harbor.
Old Orchard , York Harbor , Ports-
inouth

-
, Isle of Shoals , and all Iho sea-

side
¬

and mountain rosorls of New Eng ¬

land , should secure accommodations
early on this finest train in the world
bv applying to E. H. Hughes , General
Weslern Passenger Agent Chicago &
Grand Trunk railway , No. 103 Clark st. ,
Chicago , 111.

Tourist tickels to all eastern sum-
mer

¬

resorts are now on sale good lo Oc-

lobor
-

31.

IlELilUlOUS.-

A

.

boy preacher named Leo , of Slookton ,
Cal. , has been committed to the lunatic asv-
lum.

-
. Tnis should Do a warning to infant

prodigies.-
Mine.

.

. Tisza , wife of thei'Hungarian' prime
minister , has donated 12-199 florins to tlio
orphanage fund of the Jewish Ladies' Aid
association of Huda-Pcstb.

The seventh annual report of the Homo for-
Aged and Infirm Israelites In St. Louis states
that the total funds of the society now
amounts to S1SC01. The homo has 440 in-

mates.
¬

.

The Roman Catholic church in America Is-

at last have n truly popular prayer-book. It
has been compiled by Kov. Clarence E.
Woodman , ono of the Now York Paulist
fathers , and Is now issued with the approval
of Cardinal Gibbons and the imprimatur of
Archbishop Corrigan.

There are now eighty-two medical mission-
aries in China, the majority of whom are
from the United States : sixteen ot them nro-
fomalc physicians. There are largo mission
hospitals and dispensaries in Poking , Tient ¬

sin , Shanghai , and Canton , and iiuallor ones
at various other cities.

The Episcopal bishop of Manchester , Dr.-
Moorhmiso

.
, broke the ice of intolerance

same days ago by inviting his Roman Cath-
olic

¬

friend and neighbor , Dr. Vaughan ,
bishop of Salford , to a garden party. Tlio
invitation was accepted , and nobody has BO

far raised tbo cry of "Tho church in dan ¬

ger. "
Cardinal Newman has returned to Bir-

mingham in Improved health being, in fact
as active at olgl ty-nlno as ho was when ho
and the conlury were u decade younger.
Though his mind is clear us over , his hands
have forgolton their cunning. Ho writes
only with great effort , and now the difticulty-
is increased by a slight failure of eyesight.
But the cardinal still sees well enough to
read his daily paper.

Salmon in Alaskn.
The salmon fishery of Alaska is ex-

tending
¬

rapidly. In 1881 ! the number of-

cnHos packed was it,000( ! ; last voar , 419-

23H
! , -

, and this year it will bo over 1,000-
000.

, -
. The fish is much smaller than Iho

Columbia River salmon , ranging from
five to forty pounds , but of excellent
fiuvor and color.-

An

.

ImmoriHO Ha by.-

Mrs.
.

. Ole Oleson , of Dotroil , a Swed-
ish

¬

woman , is Iho proud mother of a
bouncing boy only one year old , who
weighs 150 pounds. A dinio museum
manngor olTorad $100 per week for the
privilege of exhibiting the child , but
the mother roluticd lo listen to him ,

Sonrml tlio Alula to Death.-
A

.

(armor near Pnrkoraburg , W. Va. ,

claims thai ono of his mules was scnrog-
lo death by lightning. The lightnlnd
knocked down a shed under which the
jmilo was standing , and the animal
starlcd lo run and kept it up until it
dropped down dea-

d."FINE

.

iMlir
For sale Jn

CAR LOAD LOTS ,
NEBRASKA ICE CO. ,

Kearney , Neb.r-

OTJCK

.

TO IIUIfiIiilS-'fho) : o wuntlnc St.

Final ScttlomontofthoOlgnnxmkora-
Lnbol Dlffloulty.

FINISH OF THE PLUMBERSSTRIKE-

Iilttlo Doing Ainont; ttio Unions IM-
cnlcs

-

nnd Mont In js Announced
Ooncrnl Notes of Interest to

the Ijnliorors of the OUy ,

Ilniitln That Toll.-
Tlio

.
plumbers' strlico. nftor arntrfilnc ; along

for nearly tli rco months , wns brought to u
termination lust Alonilny by tlio surrender of
the strikers. It was not u cuso of starve out ,
ns tlio strikers still had flttfllelciil bucking to-
ltcci > thorn nlloat avhllo longer , but too
ninny non-union men , perfectly willing to-

worlc , Hocked into the city , and the bosses
wore nblo to cover nciirly nil the work
placed Into tholr hands without the strikers'a-
ssistance. . The Inst stnnd taken by the
Journeymen was to ilcmnnd that the non-
union

¬

men employed In thn shops should bo-
dlscharced , but this the masters re-
fused

-
to do , ns they hud contracted

with the mun for at least u-

year's worlc. The Journeymen fought for
this point for a week nnd then succumbed
nltosothor , and KIWO U ) , the struggle It boln
evident that they could not win. The men
have boon busy looking for work this weolt
and ninny of them of ROIIO back to the shops
ol their former employers , but others have
not been so fortunate und arc still without
work. Many of the man will bo compelled
to lenvo the city-

.Everything

.

is swimming along harmoni-
ously

¬

with the clgixr makers again. The
manufacturers 1mvo discontinued the use ot
the red label which they had arbitrarily
adopted and gone buck to the blue label.
The Intter label Is indorsed and recognized
all over the United States by the uuU.ii , ami
they claim that tlio rod conlllctcd with the
one of their choice , In fact , was nothing
more nor loss than a boycot upon it. Tlio
rod lablo. it will bo remembered , was cotton
UD by the local manufacturers , and they
undertook to foist It upon the trade. The
decisive opposition of the union , however ,
has finally Induced thorn to call It off und
hereafter tlio blue Inbol is all that will bo
used in fact Is the only label the labor
element will recognize.-

J.

.

. J. AlcGuIro , the president of the car ¬

penters' union of the United Stati-s , will
probably bo In Omaha during the month of
September , McOulro Is nn eloquent speaker
und his presence in Omaha would add HOW
vigor to the already prosperous order of the
carpenters in Omiilm. A reception will bo
tendered him , and prob.ibly the opportunity
afforded for listening to some of his wise and
interesting talks.

- *
The labor unions of the city are said to bo-

contemulating n union excursion to Caldwell
park , near Lincoln , during the latter part of
this month. A special train will bo run
over tlio Union Pacific , nnd every arrange-
ment

¬

made toward insuring n good tune. It-
is estimated that there will bo at least six
couch loads attend the cxcusion.-

4r
.

The attention of the coouers Is called to
the fact that there will bo n meeting of local
union No. 1 , at ICossler's hull , 1214 South
Thirteenth street , at 8 o'clock p. m. tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The president makes the urgent re-
quest

¬

that all the members attend.
**

There Is nothing now in the painters' nnd-
plumbers' unions beyond the fact that allnro
busily employed at fair wages.

*
Tno resolution of the council that nil the

work upon the new city hall should bo douo-
by local union labor , was introduced at the
request and petition of the worltingnien of-
tlio city , and they feel more than ulcused ut
the result.

*
H

The Typographical union hold a short
meeting last Sunday , transacting .routine
business only. There have been uo new de-
velopments

¬

in the controversy between the
national union ami the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotiva

-
Engineers.

Not a week passes but several new mem-
bers

¬
are added to the rolls of the different

Carpenters' unions. The union men are de-
voting

¬

much of their spare time to the work
of recruiting.

* #
All delegates of the Central Labor union

are asked to bo present at n mooting of that
organization to bo hold at Gate City hall ,

at 10 o'clock to-monow , when arrangements
will bo made for the celebration of Labor
day. *

Milkman and Prince.-
A

.
generation ago some thirty odd

years wlioti I was a freshman in Bur-
lington

¬

college , J used to hour on my
visits to Trenton a grist of queer stories
about Prince Murut , who once drove u
milk wagon in that town , and was re-
fused

¬

in marriage by 11 score of Trenton
belles , says a writer in the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record. None of the latter
dreamed that the seedy young furmor-
millnniin

-
would over bo restored as n

Prince of the Empire , and tlio people
from whom ho had borrowed money
never dreamed of being repaid. Times
are changed , and perhaps some impov-
erished

¬

old women still survive at Tren-
ton

¬

who now wish they had married the
milkman , whoso son , Prince Murat , is
now thought to bo a brilliant catch for
Miss Gwendoline Caldwell , of this city-
.Iho

.
Murat legions in Trenton might bo

worth a Bohemian hunt.

Pcnnlflon Ilroi.
Turn out Monday. You can buy

sumnior goods cheap. 75 pieces fancy
strlpo nnd mixed beiges , worth 16c to-
2oo on enlo Monday (to ynrd ; line ol.nl-
llos

-
7u yard , others sell MI mo quality at-

18c ; big line double fold dross
goods at 12o] ynrd , not one-
half prlco ; big line checks
nainsooks Monday nt lOc , 12Jc nnd 15o
yard , not onu-hnli prlco ; dotted and fig-

ured
¬

Swiss lOoyaru , worth up toI0c ;
Paclllo lawns Vjo ynrd , figured Batiste-
cloths 7 } ynrd : Indian Head unblonch
muslin fie ynrd ) 1 case Inrgo figured
comforter calicos Monday 42o vnrd ; 100
yard sowing stlkficspool ; 10 ynrd twistlo
spool ; tourist ruchings Ifia box , 0 yards ;
800 rolls no tv carpets at nwny down low
prices , get your carpets now before busy
season opens. Do you want your old
carpets roilttcd or laid , If so wo do It
very cheap ; nlso make n specialty of nil
kinds of shade work any slzo-

.ItHNNISON
.

DUOS-

.Hoafoyvt

.

ITonfoyundortnkor8 & Catho ¬

lic church sunpllcs , 218 S 14th. Tel JM5.

i

STILL II CHANGE AT

15.
Bomo good bargains may yet l o foundamong oiir odd sizes ot mon's suits. Hoar

In mind these nro not interior gnoilH which
o offer, but flrstclass m every particular.-

COimcilE

.

StlEIll

Paris Uoiwal Exposition
IB now open. TnrtlM ilo'lrlnc Kooil aceommo latloon tlio new lario oxiri s BUmmurs of the Pnmou *

FRENCH MAIL LINE,
Which urn noted for tliclr rcKiilitrtr , l to rail-the trt" to ] 1" "

Make Early Application for Berths.
' ' ' " neccMiirjr on ncconnt of the hearrIrnvfUUirlnu' tlio jiirintr ami uram r rnoutu-

s.McCAGUE

.

BROS. . 1W( South ] 5th S't. ,
HARRY E. MOORES , Io02 Farnam St. ,
U. L. HALL , 1223 Farnam St. ,

J. H. GREEN , 1501 Farnam St. ,
Aeoiits Omulia , Nab.-

M
.

AUIUCi: W. KOZM1NSKI.

LOTS IN THE

AT BOTTOM IMCICES-

.A

.

Sure Investment.
For Man * . Prices nml Informntlon , cnll on o-

mlilri'ss i'. B. SIMMONS , l.uml Commissions
C. to N. W. Hy.X Fit til Are. , Chicago. 111.

J8. IREY.
LOANED

On 1st and 2nd Mortgages
At Lowest Rates.

Mortgage Paper Bought ,

sgFronzor Block Opp. P. O.-

H

.

n M orBiinParlidienrChlcaito ) . nnardlnir Si-

BUI School fbrUIrl * and Vnuiw I.i llai. KorKgg-
cntulocuo addrcns Q. THAVKlt. lA . J > . .

ilorgnu I'ark , 111. , or ITilaillsun btreut, CUIcaccs 111.

ONE DIME. ONE DIME.

Best Week of the Season. Correct Presentation
ofthe Popular Opera ,

By the Chicago Giiurcfi Choir Opera Co ,

As given by the New York Casino , with the fol-

lowing
¬

cast of characters :

MISS AMY LESLIE , Prima Donna ,
Mlaa Ora Enamlngor, Mlna Lilian Vunco , Miss Florence- White

Oontrnltoa
Miss Kitty Bock , Mies Dot Darroll , Miss Birdlo May , Miss Belle Gor-

don
¬

, Miss Kato Elltoh , Miss Goldlo Wallnco , Sopranos
Mr. EuRono Harvey Toner
Mr. B. Foster Fo iond Tenor
Mr. Glms. Gilbert Gomodlun-
Mossrs. . Huntington , Wcntworth , Swoonoy and Mann Baritones
Mossrs. Wilson , Jackson nnd Brownie Bassos

And a Chorus of SO Voices.

GRAND OPERATIC ORCHESTRA.

New Curiosities , New Acts. New Features ,

Owing to the extraordinary lenglh of the opornUo productions , only six full
and complete purformunccH will no given daily , at the following hours :

2:15: , 3:30: and 4:45: Afternoons.
8 , 9 , IO Evenings.

Notwithstanding the fact thai Iho above attractions are costing the manage-
ment

¬

much moro money than ordinary onlortainmonls , ibo prices will always bo
the sumo.

One Dime Admits to All.D-

on't
.

Fail to See EBMINIE.


